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C harge dynam ics e�ects in conductance through a large sem i-open quantum dot
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Fano lineshapesin resonanttransm ission in a quantum dotim ply interference between localized

and extended states.The inuenceofthe charge accum ulated atthe localized levels,which screens

the externalgate voltage acting on the conduction channelis investigated. The m odi�ed Fano q

param eter and the resonant conduction is derived starting from a m icroscopic Ham iltonian. The

latest experim entson "charge sensing" and \Coulom b m odi�ed Fano sensing \ com pare wellwith

the resultsofthe presentm odel.

PACS num bers:73.23.H k,73.63.K v

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Conductance peaksand Coulom b Blockade (CB)val-

leys m ark the charge transportacrossa sm allquantum

dot(Q D),weakly coupled to thecontacts,when thegate

voltage Vg isvaried. However,in a large Q D the m ulti-

levelstructure cannotbe ignored. The dotm ay display

a \core" levelstructure including levels� which are lo-

calized at di�erent places ofthe dot area. Hence,they

m ay not hybridize am ong them selves,nor directly with

the contact leads,but they m ay be weakly coupled to

one or m ore conduction channels. The latter could be

of\edge" type and extend from the left(L)to the right

(R)contact.Theexistenceofsuch an edgeand corelevel

structure in large Q Ds has been proven experim entally

by Single Electron CapacitanceSpectroscopy2.In linear

transport m easurem ents,the coupling oflocalized and

delocalized states,called "bouncing states" in3,hasbeen

invoked to justify the asym m etry ofthe CB peaks.

O n the otherhand,Fano resonancesareubiquitousin

the conductance ofnanodevices.They arise when local-

ized levelsareem bedded in acontinuum ofsingleparticle

extended states which contribute to transport4. Linear

conductanceon asem i-open Q D displaysm any transm is-

sion peakswith thecharacteristicFano shape,each tim e

a corelevelcrossesthe chem icalpotential�5.

In a previous paper6 we have shown that a Fano-like

pattern also appearswhen the continuum ofconduction

states at � originates from electron correlations,as is

the caseofa broad K ondo resonance1,due to a strongly

hybridized level�0,lying deeply below �. A bunch of

localized core levels �,weakly coupled to the �0 level,

im prints the broad K ondo peak with Fano lineshapes.

The K ondo conductance tends to freeze the charge sit-

ting on the �0 level,in com petition with theFano m ech-

anism which causesparticle num beroscillations.K ondo

correlationsstick thechargeoccupancy ofthe�0 levelto

the value one,and the Fano factor q close to zero. It

followsthatthe transm ission showsa dip in form ofan

antiresonance.

In opening theQ D further,by increasing thecoupling

to thecontacts,tr (r= L,R ),theCB structureiseventu-

ally washed out.W eassum ethatasingleedgechannelof

energy �0 iscentered at�,providing a broad single par-

ticle resonance peak in the transm ission. The electron

ow acrossthedotisessentially uncorrelated.Neverthe-

less,the dynam ics ofthe charge in the core levels does

inuence the resonanttunnelling,aswe show in Section

IIofthe presentwork.

The � levels hybridize with the contacts only indi-

rectly,by weakly coupling to the �0 resonance,with a

hopping m atrix elem entt.W ealso includesom eon-site

Coulom b repulsion U atthecoresites,which producesa

lowerHubbard level� (with single occupancy) and an

upperHubbard level(with doubleoccupancy)� + U .

Byincludingthechargepiled up in the� stateswithin

the Hartree-Fock (HF) approxim ation,we �nd thatthe

m ain featuresofthe Fano landscape arenotlost.There

aretwo m ain alterations,however:a)thechargescreens

the gate voltage Vg by acting on the �0 levelwith a ca-

pacitive interaction and it shifts the resonances;b) the

presence ofthe charge m odi�es the Fano q factor and

inducesa m arked asym m etry in the peaks.

In Section IIIweelaborateon m odelingtheexperim en-

talsetup thathasbeen investigated recently by Johnson

etal.
7. The conductance m easured through a quantum

pointcontact(Q PC)"senses"theaddition ofchargeto a

Q D,which iscapacitively coupled,parallelto the Q PC.

W eshow thatourm odelapplieswith sm allm odi�cations.

In thiscasetheedgechannelisnotinternaltothedotbut

itdescribestheQ PC conductance,whilethe� levelslo-

calized within thedotarefed with chargeby an external

reservoir. W e neglectU which im pliesonly m inorm od-

i�cation when the static screening approxim ation holds,

butweincludea sm allhybridization t ofthecorestates

to the current carrying Q PC state. This allows us to

m onitor the fullrange from bare capacitive coupling or

\chargesensing \ (CS),to Fano resonanttunneling.

An increasinggatevoltageapplied tothedotshiftsthe

discrete structure ofenergy levelsacross� and the core

levels are gradually �lled by electrons. The charge ac-

cum ulated in the core levels capacitatively m odi�es the
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gate voltage acting on the conducting channel. In the

\chargesensing \ case,sudden jum psappearin thecon-

ductance,m onitoring the discreteness ofthe charge ac-

cum ulation process. Additionally,when t 6= 0,a setof

Fano resonancesem erges in the conductance acrossthe

dot as a result ofquantum interference. W e show that

theshapeofFano resonancesism arkedly a�ected by the

charge trapping within the core levels as found in the

experim ent7.

II. M O D EL H A M ILT O N IA N O F T H E

Q U A N T U M D O T A N D C A LC U LA T IO N S

TheHam iltonian ofthe system underconsideration is

com posed ofparts describing the edge state ofthe dot,

H edge,the coreQ D levels,H core and the electrodesH el:

H = H edge + H core + H el;

H edge =
X

�

0

@ �0 � Vg + (U 0
=2)

X

�0

n�0

1

A a
y
�a� +

X

k��

t�(Vg)[c
y

k��
a� + h:c];

H core =
X

�

(� � Vg)d
y
�d� +

X



U n"n# +
X

�

t[d
y
�a� + h:c:];

H el=
X

k�;r= L ;R

�krc
y

kr�
ckr�: (1)

The edge Q D state ofenergy �0 ishybridized with elec-

trodes. The m atrix elem ent tr,(r = L,R) has a given

dependence on the gatevoltageVg,very m uch likewhat

happensin a Q PC,which opensup when the gate volt-

ageincreases8.Thecapacitivecoupling isdescribed by a

cross-interaction U 0between theedgeand thecorestates

(n� = dy�d� is the occupation num ber on the core

statej�i).

The retarded G reen function forthe edge state isob-

tained by the Equation ofM otion M ethod (EO M )with

anadditionalHF decouplingofthecapacitiveinteraction:

G 0;� (!;Vg;hn��i)=

(

h0j[! � H edge(Vg;hn��i)]
�1 j0i�

X



t2

! � �;� + Vg

) �1

: (2)

The �rstterm on the r.h.s.isan averageon the ground

state ofthe system j0i (zero tem perature is assum ed).

It includes hybridization with the contact leads. The

occupancyofthecorelevelsisselfconsistentlydeterm ined

from hn�i = (� 1=�)
R
=m G ;�(!)d!,where the G reen

function ofa -levelwith spin � isgiven in theHubbard

approxim ation9:

G ;�(!)=

�
(! � ~�;�)(! � ~�;� � U )

! � ~�;� � U (1� hn��i)
+ i�;�

��1

: (3)

Thus,G ;� has�nite width

�;� = � =m
X



t h0j[!� H edge(Vg;hn��i)]
�1 j0it (4)

duetoindirectinteraction with electrodes.Thebare��

Vg isalsoadditionally shifted ! ~� by therealpartofthe

r.h.s. in Eq. 4. Charge accum ulation in the core states

them selvesshiftstheposition oftheselevelswith respect

to the chem icalpotentialeven further,but we neglect

thiscapacitativem odi�cation oftheirenergy location in

the calculation,since it is inessential,as core levels do

notparticipatedirectly in the transportacrossthe dot.

Thelinearconductance(i.e.in zero lim itofthedrain-

source voltage) in units of the quantum conductance

2e2=~,is10:

G =
X

�

Z 1

�1

��(�)

�

�
@f(�)

@�

�

�0;� (!;Vg;hn��i)d�;(5)

where f(�) is the Ferm idistribution function,��(�) =

�L �(�)�R �(�)=[�L �(�) + �R �(�)] is the hybridization

of the edge state with the contact leads (�L = �R
is further assum ed) and the spectral density �0;� =

� (1=�)=m G 0;�.
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Itisinstructiveto introduceFano param eterq de�ned

as11,12:

q�(Vg)= �
<eG 0;� (! = 0;Vg;hn��i)

=m G 0;� (! = 0;Vg;hn��i)
; (6)

with gatevoltagescreened by the trapped charge:

V
SC
g = Vg � (U 0

=2)
X

�

hn�(Vg)i; (7)

Letusconsideronesinglecorelevelforthetim ebeing.

TheVg,V
SC
g arethebareand screened voltageacting on

the edge level,butthey m ove the core levelaswell. In

crossing�,thecorelevelisgradually�lled with electrons.

The occupancy ofthe  levelis shown in the inset of

Fig.(1) for various t’s. In turn, while the occupancy

ofthe core levelchanges,a step appearsin the screened

voltage,resulting from the capacitive coupling between

the coreand the edgestate.

V SC
g isplotted in Fig. (1)vs the bare Vg. Two such

kinksappear,corresponding to thesingleand doubleoc-

cupancy ofthe level.Theirenergy separation isofthe

orderofthe Coulom b repulsion U (taken asU = 0:1 eV

in the calculation). The dependence ofthe hybridiza-

tion param eter on the voltage is im plem ented by m ul-

tiplying the m atrix elem enttm ax
r = 2U by the function

�(Vg)= fexp[(s� Vg)=�]+ 1g
�1 ,where� (= 0.5)controls

the sharpnessofthe kink,and s (= -0.2 in calculations)

itsposition.Thekink issm oothed with increasing ofthe

hybridization t between �0 and � because the electron

hasan increasingpreferencetotunnelresonantlythrough

�0 instead ofdwelling on the� level
6 when �0 crossesthe

chem icalpotential. Here � = U 0=U isthe charge sensi-

tivity param eter.Itcan increaseto unity when thelevel

broadening in Q D becom eslargerthan the levelspacing

and thecross-interaction U 0approacheson-siteCoulom b

repulsion U .

In Fig.(2)weplotthecorresponding conductance,for

various�.The �lling ofthe � levelhasa m arked e�ect

on the shape ofthe Fano resonancesbecause itm odi�es

the Fano q factor (see inset). The non zero value ofq

and its sign are responsible for the asym m etry of the

Fano dips within the broad conductance peak centered

at�0 � 0.

III. C H A R G E A N D FA N O \SEN SIN G " IN T H E

Q P C C O N D U C TA N C E

O ur m odel can also be applied straightforwardly to

describe recenttransportm easurem entsthrough a Q PC

\sensing" the chargepiled up in a Q D placed atitsside

and capacitively coupled to it7.W eshow thatitispossi-

ble to continuously m ove from a \capacitivesensing" to

a \Fano sensing" by increasing the hybridization ofthe

single particle levels � ofthe dot with the conduction

channel�0 ofthe Q PC.

To m atch with the experim ental setup we use the

Ham iltonian ofEq.(1)by reinterpreting itasfollows:
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FIG .1: G ate voltage screened by the �lling ofthe  level

when the latter is m oved below � = 0 ( � = 1). The inset

showstheselfconsistently calculated totaloccupancy n.The

straightline isthe bare Vg and isdrawn forcom parison.
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FIG .2:Conductance vsVg fort = 0:15 U atvariouscharge

sensitivities � ofthe �lling ofthe -level. In the inset the

Fano q,Eq.(6),isshown.

H dot � H core+
P

k;�
�B
k
b
y

k�
bk� +

P

k�
tB [b

y

k�
d� + h:c]

and H Q P C � H edge + H el.W ehaveadded an additional

reservoirB ,in contactwith the dot,with levels�B
k
cor-

responding to singleparticleoperatorsbk�.A featureless

and broad density ofstatesforthe reservoirisassum ed.

Thedotissupplied with electronsfrom thebath B dueto

thehopping param etertB .Thelevel�0 correspondsnow

to the Q PC,having a gatevoltagedependenthybridiza-

tion with the leads.In Figs.(3,4)wereportthe results

for a m ultileveldot with = 13 discrete levels equally

spaced by � = 0:2 eV and sym m etrically located with

respectto � = 0 forVg = 0. In this hypothesis we can

assum e that � is the addition energy ofthe dot,inde-

pendent ofthe electron num ber N . Thus,we drop the

interaction term / U in H core and the relevant energy

scale forchargesensing isnow � itself.A static screen-

ing in the m ulti-electron system isexpected to be quite

e�ective,ifthe dot is large. The screened gate voltage

acting on the Q PC,sensing the chargeon the dot,takes
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FIG .3: Conductance through the Q PC with "charge sens-

ing" only (t = 0) for various � param eter and tB =�= 0.15.

The curve for �= 0 without charge sensing is also shown for

com parison.
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FIG .4: Conductance through the Q PC with "charge sens-

ing" and �nite hybridization with the dot (t= 0.15�) for

various� param eter. Insetshows corresponding Fano q,the

straight line is for �= 0 and constant coupling to electrodes

tr = t
m ax
r :

now the sam e form as Eq. (7), but with U 0 replaced

by the charging energy ofthe dot�. The � param eter

now describes the sensitivity ofthe capacitive coupling

between the Q D and Q PC which can be controlled by

appropriate gates7. Again,the particle num ber on the

dot
P

;�
n;�(Vg)isdeterm ined by m eansoftheFriedel

sum rule13. It shows the usualsteps as in the inset of

Fig. (1)when the gate voltage increasesand the dotis

�lled by electrons.For�= 1 theCS isequalto thecharg-

ing energy,each tim ean electron hopsonto thedot.Fig.

(3) shows the conductance through the Q PC when the

dotisonly capacitively coupled to it(t= 0),forvarious

�’s. For �= 0 the dot has no e�ect on the Q PC con-

ductance. The transm ission acrossthe Q PC displays a

broad resonancecentered at�0 = Vg = 0.Itswidth and

characteristicasym m etry isgoverned by thegatevoltage

dependentcoupling to the L;R contacts. By increasing

�,them axim um oftheresonanceism oved tohigherVg’s,

becauseofthe voltagescreening.The conductancepeak

acquiresa sawtooth pattern,which growssharperwhen

� increases.The pattern followsthe jum psofV sc
g ,each

tim e a new electron enters the dot. The shape ofthe

overallconductance curve is sim ilar to the one seen in

the experim ent(see Fig.(2a)of7).

In Fig.(4),the conductance isreported for�nite hop-

ping between Q D and Q PC (t= 0.15 �),at� = 0.0,0.5,

1.0.Thecase� = 0isthepureFanocase.Them axim um

ofthe conductance isstillcentered atVg � 0 because t
hasbeen chosen to be rathersm all.The zero ofthe real

partofthe Q PC G reen’sfunction G 0;� de�nesthe loca-

tion ofthe m axim um ofthe resonance,and the zero of

the Fano q aswell,according to Eq.(6). The sym m etric

Fanodip correspondingto q= 0 iscentered on top ofthe

conductance m axim um ,because a  levelsitsexactly at

Vg = 0. W hen � increases,the condition �0 � V SC
g � 0

now m arksthelocation oftheconductancem axim um ,as

wellasthe place where q � 0 (see the insetofFig.(4)).

Thus,the conductance envelope m oves again to larger

voltages,togetherwith theFano-likestructures,and the

conductance peak broadensasin Fig. (3). Appearance

ofsharp peaksforlargenegativegate voltagesiscaused

by rapid decrease ofq (see inset) due to the closing of

Q PC,Eq. (6). O ur case with � = 1:0 com pares well

with Fig.(2b)of7,displayingCoulom b m odi�ed Fanores-

onances. Both ref.7 and in ref.14 propose a m odelcon-

ductance based on the grand canonicalaverage ofdot

con�gurations,which can be �tted to the experim ental

data.O urcalculationshowsthatthedynam icsoftheres-

onanttunnelling togetherwith som e m inorassum ptions

providesim plerresults,in qualitativeagreem entwith the

experim entaldata.

To conclude,we have dem onstrated that a Coulom b

m odi�ed Fano resonant tunneling arises from charge

sensing in structureslike a Q PC with a dotaside,orin-

side a large dotwhere core levelscoexistwith extended

edge states and both can be described within the sam e

quantum m echanicalm odelwith m inorm odi�cations.
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